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Professor P. GURS.13Y 
Institute foi* Advanced Physics 
UnivervSity of Prlceton 
PHINC.’STON - NPY/ JPRSjSY - USA -

Uear Profeasor Gursey,
, This. year' a sunımer

school orie .w,eak interactions will be held 
by the Italian Physical Söciety at Varen- 
na, lake Como.' The courses v;ill start on 
June 29^^ and close on July

V/fî vvoul.d be very grateful to you if 
yoa coald consent to give a course of 
about ten lectures on any subject you might 
like to choose in accordance with the ge
neral title *’ v;eak interactions” .

I v/ill let you have as soon as possible 
the namçs of the other lecturers and the 
proposed titles of their courses.

The Italian Physical Society offers. 
complete hospitality to the lecturers 
of the school, cöverage of travel ex- 
pensesj.and a contribution to the expen- 
seş incured in Varenna by the lecturer's 
family,.

May I repeat hoy; extrernely pleased 
we woüld be to have you come.

Yours Sincere.ljr 

(L.A. Radicati)



ISTITUTO d i FISICA DELL'UNIVERSITA DI EISA
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Dr. P. GURSEY
Department of Mathematios
The Institute ıffor Advanced Study
PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY - USA -

Dear Doctor Gursey,
Thank you for your letter 

of Pehruary 16. It is unfortunate that the Vi
sa problem makes it difficult for you to come 
to Varenna. As you understand I would rather 
like to sketch a preliminary program as soon 
as possible but I vvould very much hope that you
could be in the lecturers list.

I that you should in any case apply
for you Visa with the understanding that, should 
this come too late, you should be allowed not 
to use it. I will keep your name in the waûting 
list for a few weeks more, say until the middle 
of March. Do try to give me a positive answer 
by that time: in case the vLsa should come at 
the last minute could you please send me a 
cable ?

I dont think there is much point in discus- 
sing the program just now; especialy since I 
do not yet know ali the other lecturers programs.

The one j^pı^^su^gest is actualy the one I 
had in raind̂  I dont think it will need much 
change. I very much hope to seeing you in Va
renna .

Good luck for your Visa

Yours sincerely 

(L.A. Radicati)
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